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Pictou, Deo 3 —1_______________
uvdey that the o»ge pit of the Albion 
mines, which wee about being re- 
•pvu»d. after being idle since the Ford 
pit explofion, some years ago. wie on 
Are. The report proved correct, but 
the damage is not great, and nbthing 
of » aérions nature ie apprehended 
Officiale of Acadia mine visited tbe pit j 
jresrerday. Everything appeared all 
right then, and it was confidently ex
pected by their manager—Neat—that 
the pit would be opened in n few

Applicationso'clock. Auld Lang Syne The crowd in front of the Mary, me wias, in uw 
May their souls reel labuilding then■un*, «d the company dispersed, well

crise of M a bee Ferry " andpleased with the evening1» entertain-] were frequently heard. The
tbled at 4 o’tChamber at eight and broken of your nut byhen a further recess was taken until

till 8 i and get a bet-
o'clock

Children Teething.Patriotic League, addressed the section It willof the crowd outside Cite Chamber and 
gave the crowd “ vive G re vy " sod M vive 
Boulanger." The people rejoined with 
“a bee Ferre." " vive la Republic-" The 
Garde Républicaine assisted the police 
to clear the whole space between the 
Mais Bourbon ( Parliament building) 
and the quaya The adjournment of 
the Chamber until six o'clock was the 
result of a conference between the four 
Republican groups, who unanimously 
agreed to adopt an order of the day de
claring that the Chamber was awaiting

it. It

fleeing the
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup ''for Children teething is pissesst

t. tk. t.^. ..J tk. --------- .i Zm__ie the proeenptioe et
rs^JtMtosyol tort (mils p krai ids—

wu—• is the Üsited Sûtes, ssd is fer ask by
druegirte througkout 

•te-lfe eeste s bottle.claims. Is proven by
las. Win blow's Soothing Stbupford. Pa., two weeks ago from a Euro

pean trip. He came on the steamer 
Alesia. and was quarantined at New 
York for two months tor cholera. 
When be reached home his wife washed 
and disinfected hie clothes. She soon 
Itecame sick end died from a peculiar 

* * ** j attending physicians 
ere land. The body 
spots. In a day or 

“ became affected 
Donaldson 

died on Wednesday. ' Hie son, daugh 
tor and a dozen other residents of New 
Bedford are down. The physicians are 
greatly alarmed and do not know tbe

First Utils girl :
what do— yours do t Second iiuis girl i 

him "
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Caetorla,
and Centre, and carried by 531 against disease, which thei 

could not no * 
became black II 
two undertaker Dai . 
and is now seriously ill.

paring this article of
3. M. Bouvier then returned to the Powder, that Is acknowledged to bePalace to communicate to Grevy the

The eittii of the Chamber was The latest novelty tor gentlemen'sresumed at 6410, wi Ronvier ascended thermometer f 
so gets left hethe Tribune and announced that be had

communicated to M. Grevy the vote of
tbe Chamber on the order of the day.
The communication caused the Presi
dent to modify his resolution. He lied 
never intended to enter upon a conflict until you

KmoTSOH. Q*v. Dec. S—-There sms 
ini-nee’ excitement here last night 
caused by a collision between the 
police and the medical students- Tbe 
latter were parading the streets singing

with Parliament and would therefore 
•end a message to tbe Chamber and 
Senate tomorrow informing them of bis 
decision. The President declined to ac
cept the resignation of the Cabinet, 
which therefore retained its functions. 
M Ronvtor’s statement was greeted 
with cheers. At tbe conclusion the 
Chamber adjourned till 2 p. m. to-

: the streets singing 
pohoeman arrestedcollege songs when

one of their number named Dickenson 
The others closed around Che policeman 
who drew his revolver and threatened 
to about. He anooeeded in taking the 
prisoner to the etition, followed by the 
s'udenta. Tbe students threaten to 
again parade on Monday night and 
am ms trouble to feared.

Vans ailles, Dec. 4—The result of 
tbe first ballot for President taken in 
Congress Si tarda? was. I|. SndtoVeot, 
508; M. Firry, 212; Qea. Saneeier, 
14»; M. DeFreycloet. 76; Gen. Appert. 
72; 11. Brieeon 28; other candidat—, 
26 M Sadiearnot was elected ou the 
•ecc^nq Lkiiut, whea he received 60» 
toUe. The announcement was re*- 
oeived with ortoe of •• Vive La Républi
que ” M. DeFreyclnet and II. Ferry 
withdrew in favor of M. Sadioarnot.

Pabis, Dec. 4 —President Radmaruos 
raa fon^all, installed in the IT syce 
Palace this afternoon. Later on he 
rewired visile from ex-President 
Grevy. M. R-mvtor. President Peitral

lagyard’B Pimorrow. The excitement in the city 
is intenw. A mob is gathering in front 
of tbe Palace Elyses crying for the 
President to resign Hevolotionary de
monstrations are expected. Troops 
gnard the entrance to the palace. The 
troops in front of the Palais Bourbon 
became so demonstrative that cavalry 
were obliged to charge them. M. Paul 
DeRontode and Loo toe Michael have 
been arrested- There was a big demon
stration in front of the Russian Embas- 
wy to-day, the crowd shouting “ Vive 
ta Bosnia." The police dispersed the 
gstlierlug

At the council st the Rlysee Palace, 
after the second sitting of the Chamber,
“---- *-------- ‘lined the hearing of the

asked each Minister his 
said that immediate re- 

Grevy re- 
4 brought

Cham burmnsT beer Tte ireptmrtMIUy 
before the judgement Mat of hietory. 
No doebt la eal—rtaiued hot that the

s£or,

jgisaaratyte

ird’r Y.llow oil elbaad-

vote. Gravj oKmVUSL,' LED TENDERS. addrrmd to
the undersigned, and marked •‘Taw-

will be rewired untilthe Chawl phytclspf tor children teeth!

of the Budget Committee, and otherïïîdl^a^role^î thTdSiïuZfoHi.
Saturday. M- DaMootodw left 
Chamber and proceeded to the Ho refreshing

the ehir-Sadioarnot,and consider it an augury of 
poaw. Telegrams frun the Provinces 
without evoapti >n testify to the satis
faction felt at the result of the election.

Toaorro. Dec 4—I. W. C^ale A Co • 
* ' •*- iooOs, have suspended

liabilities are placed at 
_______  „ __ipally owing to Euro
pean creditors. The aeseU are placed 
at 8100.000.

London, Dec. 4 —There were 
twenty persons killed and many injured 
by an earthquake at Beaigmaoio, Oal- 
ambra. 8puu. Several shocks were 
felt throughout the Provinw of UaJ- 
abra. The town of Elogliano Graven»,

Ville, followed by a large crowd, whom
harangued, calling for cheers tor

continent of Europe as th

orevy. omy response 
- Démission,’a has Ferry, Demis-

p*ymt*ot Flannel it
IU. Hat, (Hag, tk•ution. He atroagljr

deal of rough aklr-boor later 4

Several peraooa got coni Twenty

The Communiais and Social late are
not Idle The meetioga which are held
arery night «bow a rant lacreaae of 
etreogth A Mian of unaaoiiam lite
ral la throughout tte capital, and tte 
quiet, Conaarratira people an getting 
uiortxighly acared, Should either M- 
DeKrerdnet or M. Ferry be elected to 
euccaed M Gravy aa Preaidant of the 
Republic it ia thought that there will be 
troubla M UaRoulede, who baa fw- 
aomed the leading role in the Patriotic 
League, even gœe en far aa to tliaraateo 
to turn tbe latter late a revolutionary 
eocteiy If ei-Prauttor Ferry, the man

Th» 0*miy for •TILL ANOTHER.

-I bare used Miuaed's LiuneairrIt of Lincoln from apbo-rronllsptecf portrmll 
togrspb msde sboqt rhtslnnugu- 

itoect oftbs
pressât port of the 
Messes. Nioolajr sod E

Tbe narrative begins with Mr.
SSlrtSi;who showed tbe while fratber in the O. 0. Rich AMD’s A Oo

lain disastars. is
______r____________ BapnMto.

December 2.->A number of members 
of the two Chambers held a session in 
the Palais Bourbon this afternoon to 
ballot for President preparatory to

i hie for the
burg. An SeUwruiTSeapttaL

Da. F. U. Awauueo*.

election by the Coogrew at VaraeiUee
rstorsusss to

[tor alterations8.80 and closed at 4J0, with
Floqoet.
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THE GRIT PRESS ABD THE FISHERY
C0HEISSI0R.

Tbe conduct of the Oppoiiiion 
prem eoee the meetin*,inWmhingtoo, 
ot the Coatmimtonero appointed to 
ul. lato conuderation the questions 
in dispute between Canada and the 
United States, clearly shows that the 
oppoaeute of the Cgttsdian Govern
ment are much concerned leti an 
amicable adjust mcnf of these important 
matters may be arrived at This 
anxiety they have, in many ways, 
manifested In the Ant place, as was 
made known when the Commission 
convened, its deliberations are secret, 
aad the outside world can know 
nothing of its proceedings until the 
Commissioners shall have completed 
their labors, and transmitted reports 
thereof to the several Governments 
which they represent

Yet, to the tsce of all this, the 
Opposition pteas has been publishing 
all kinds of news horn Washington 
relative to the Commission. A< one 
time it ia reported that the Commis, 
signers are unable to agree on any 
basis of settlement Next we arc in
formed that Canada’s rights am to be 
sacrisced, lad so on; all kinds of 
ridiculous statements am made con
cerning the deliberations of the Com
missioners. Now, everyone should 
knew that such statements are the 
merest conjectures, and cannot have 
the remotest shadow of foundation 
in feet; they are pure fabrications, 
having their origin in the imaginations 
tM unscrupulous journalistic scribes.

Not aroisfied with this, tbe Opposi
tion prem has given its commendation 
to the proposal that the Commercial 
Unionists should scud a delegation to 
Washington, to fey their views of the 
international situation before tbe 
United States Government The 
Toronto Commercial Unionists, with 
Goldwin Smith at their head, were 

Aha dm to announce that they would 
send a deputation of their body to 
Washington to inform the authorities 
there that Canada was in favor of 
settling the questions in dispute by 
adopting Commercial Union. Next, 
the advocates of that theory, resident 
in Halifax, declared their intention of 
sending representatives to cooperate 
with their brethren from Toronto; 
and these proceedings are commtsded 
by such papers as the Toronto Mail, 
the Montreal BtrmU, and the lesser 
organs of the Grit party.

Now, if such tactics have any 
meaning or purpose, it can be nothing 
dise than a desire to thwart the efforts 
of Canada's Fishery Commissioner in 
tbe discharge of his onerous duties, 
and to impress the people of the 
United States with the notion that 
these theorists represent the views of 
the Canadian people. Could any
thing be more preposterous f The 
Comutisssonen engaged in the con
sideration of then international ques
tions were appointed by the different 
Governments interested, and duly ac
credited by these Governments to act 
ia their name. As to the fitness of 
Canada's representative for the posi
tion which be holds, no oee in the 
Dominion has for a moment thought 
of queroiuning it ; and it it not so long 
since the friends of those who are aow 
anxious to send a delegation to 
Washington to hamper him in his 
official capacity, declared their coo- 
fideocs ia him by refusing to oppose 
his «lection to the House of Commons

The «object to be discussed is 
that of the Fisheries, whether in 
arriving at a settlement of this qees- 

i pf the Com-

, is bet a matter

Tuesday night, the 19th eft.
Rev. WRheas H Great, D. IX, was 
• eldest amt of James Grant 
lassroet Ryan, fed’int hots « 

Sourie on January 31st, 1859, so that 
at the time of his death he had nearly 

19th year. He was a 
•a of greet talent, 1 tail 
and a sound theologian. When quite 

hit parents moved to Char
lottetown, where he received his early 

hum the Christian Brothers, 
ia St Patrick's School. While there 

by hi. ap 
study aad his facility of

he was pomrsrod of 
of a high 

Oo leaving St Patrick's he 
entered St Dunstan’i College 00 the 
15th September, tS/j, where he re
mained for three yean in the study 
ti chusses.

Having derided to embrace tbe 
ecclesiastical slate, he, in the autumn 
of 1876, entered the Seminary at
tached to Laval University, Quebec, 
where he remained five years, study
ing Philosophy and Theology. During 
there years he availed himself of all 
the opportunities afforded by this re
nowned seat of learning, for tbe ac
quisition of • sound and thorough 
ecclesiastical training, and at the end 
of bis brilliant course won, with much 
distinction, the degree of Doctor in 
Sacred Theology.

He was raised to the sacred priest
hood by Bishop Racine, of Chicoutimi, 
in the Church of St Joseph, Levis, 
P. Q., on the 31st July, 1881, being 
less than twenty-three years of age. 
Shortly after his ordination he re
turned home, and was appointed to 

Professorship in SL Ounstan’s 
College, where he remained three 
year*, during the last year and • half 
ot which time he was Rector of that 
institution, succeeding Rev. Dr. 
Chaire*, who had been appointed to 
the pastorate of Indiac River. In 
1884 he was obliged, * account of 
failing health, having been severely 
attacked with bronchitis, to leave the 
college and retire, for a time, from the 
active duties of the ministry. His 
health having somewhat improved, he 
was, in August, 1885, appointed 
assistant to the Rev, F- J. McDonald, 
of SL George's, Grand River Rest 

In January, 1886, he was appointed 
to succeed the late lamented Very 
Rev. Dr. McDonald, in the pastorale 
of Sl Jamas', Georgetown, and All 
Saints', Cardigan. He imagjil 
entered up* bis duties, and, although 
in delicate hearth, roost zealously dis
charged the obligations winch the 
spiritual care of the two parishes en
trusted to him involved. In October 
last his health grew worse, but he was 
able to attend to his duties until 
•uaday, the |qth of November, when 
he offered the Holy Sacrifice in 
Georgetown for tbe last time. He 
had changed hb residence from 
Georgetown to Cardigan but a short 
lime previous to his death, and 00 
Thursday, Nov. g4th, he was able to 
drive from Georgetown to his home 
at Cardigan. From that time until his 
death, * Tuesday night, he gradually 
sank. The last Sacraments were ad
ministered, and the «insolation» of 
our holy religion imparted to him by 
Rev. M. J. McMillan, of St. Teresa’s 

Dr. Grant was a man of rare intel
lectual gifts; he was a correct and 
logical reasoner, and a zealous and 
earnest preacher. He was possessed 
of the most sterling integrity, was 
unswerving in his fidelity to duty, 

unsparing in his condemna- 
of evil. The mote one be

came acquainted with him the more 
his numerous noble traits of 

character admired. He was a man of 
and indomitable 

will We need no stronger proof of 
this then the zealous manner in which 
be discharged his duties, even when 
enderiag greet physical «offering.

His remains, clothed in sacerdotal 
stmenls aad esroaaed ia a beautiful 
sewood rasher, were * view in the 

parlor of the parochial rear 
Wednesday until the funeral * Friday 
reaming, and were visited by large 

of there, to whom he 
hem a spiritual guide and friend, and 

loan they had, in a short time, 
iroed to lose aad revere.
The funeral took place m Friday 
omiag, aad was «trended by His 

Lordship the Bishop, Revde. Angus 
McDonald, William Phelan, J,

1 McDonald, J. C McDonald, 
Dr. Walker, John Corbett, A. J. 
McIntyre) John A. McDonald, X

««M they 
k is too

I
agt is rest that of

iber of years, bat 
of nun is gray 

4: 8. He dwelt, 
srith much feeling, upon the brilliant
tslmfi and the ■ 
sterling traits of character with which 
the dead pritet had been endowed

The absolutions were then pro
nounced by the Right Reverend 
Bishop, end the coffin 
to the cemetery adjoining, by two 
riders from each of the churches of 
arhich he had had charge, the clergy 
chanting the BtatOctui, and the large 

following. The last sad 
here performed, and all 

that was mortal'of 1 talented and holy 
priest was consigned to the earth, to 
await the resurrect!*, within the 
shadow of the church whose slur he 
had so faithfully served, and within 
easy reach of his friends and late 
parishioners, who will, doubtless, fre
quently visit his tomb, and cause the 
incense of prayer to ascend to' the 
thro* of grace in his behalf. Grant 
him eternal rest, O Lord, and let 
perpetual light shi* up* him.

To his parents and relatives 
extend our sympathy in their sad 
bereavement

(Boston fnftn fltnst other )

EDITORIAL ROTES.

Tub movement in favor of a" ne 
tiooal Canadian enrrency seems to 
be rapidly ,gaining ground. This, 
we think, ie a step in the right 
directi*, sod we trust that the time 
is not far distant when nil note
holders will hnve the eecurity of the 
Government. Under the present 
arrangements Canadian Bank Notes 
of one province are looked upon 
with distrust in another Province, 
and are ecarcely negotiable at all in 
the United Slates. The eetablieh- 
ment of a uniform national currency 
w*M obviate three diUcultire and 
inoOTveoieociw.

Aa will be seen by reference to 
our telegraphic columns, a new 
President of the French Republic 
has been elected. M. Sadi-Carnot 
ie a grandson of the celebrated Car
not, the associate of Robespierre, 
who voted for the execution of hie 
King, and was subsequently Minieter 
of War under Napole* L Hie 
father, » politician of the Extreme 
Left, is » poet, blafortao and philo
sopher, and has been a Minister of 
dutte in several admioiatretiona. 
President M. Sadi-Carnot, who is 
said to bs aoisetybat of a Radical, is 
a favorite pupil of M. de Freycinet, 
was Minister of Public Works in 
M. de flriason’s Cabinet, formed in 
April, 188*, and continued in charge 
of the earns portfolio under de 
Freycinet in 1888, but wus dropped 
on the reconstruction of the cabinet 
in December of that year. He is 
described A* A man with a beardless 
face, and is said to fie very bashful. 
This seems to have formed hi» 
strongest claim to the Presidency, as 
ho bas not hitherto distinguished 
himself in any way.

Tux BcoltUk HigMeuuur, of Nov. 
24th, referring to Mr. Dillon’s 

M in Scotland, has the 
following :—

Mr 1 HI loo’s speech on Thursday 
last, at lore roe»», has made a deep Im
pression on the public mind, and the 
effect ot the other» by which he followed 
it up—at Aberdeen, Galashiels, and 
Edinburgh—have already attested the 
to* of and produced a palpable change 
* Scottish public opinion. It ia n great 
pity that thin eloquent Irishman has 
resolved upon going beck almost im
mediately to his native country, to be 
arrested and imprisoned as a oommon 
felon, when he can do each splendid 
work for the Irish cause » this side of 
the Channel His friends should not 
allow Ik His mere 
public platforms of Greet Britain, ap- 

" idea by thousands of liberty-loving 
amen and Englishman, is the most 
rent sad effective Illustration that 
be presented to tbe British people of

__ difference between the law aow In
force aad Its administration in Ireland 
sad in this country In his native lead 
Mr. Dillon is, by the Coercion Art, a 
criminal, liable to every form of degra
dation to which the vilest scoundrel can 
be subjected In Scotland and England 
he is recel rad and treated by hnadreda 
of thousands re a pare, single-minded, 
notes patriot. As be himaslf said at 
Inverness, he 'had to soots |o England 

1 the liberty of 
speech ;' and perhaps the 
sretoare in bis able address was tte one 
in which he asked, ' If he was a criminal 
ia Ireland was he not • criminal In 
Scotland, too* Hitherto we thought 
that criminals were criminals every
where, hot the Tory Coercion Art has 
altered all that A felon la benighted 
Ireland Is » patriot and a hero in 
hlfbl7*lksored Britain. Yet we 
told that the law In both ooontrii

Obituary.
Died at Astoria, Oregon, on tbe 17th 

September, Captain Lemuel CallbecE 
y Kay, lata of the U & Life Saving 
mice, aged 54 years The deceased 

was a native of Malpeqoe. F. K Island, 
and toft here thirty-two yearn ago. In 
early life he entered oo a eeafaring 
career, and for a time he was engaged 
in the coasting and transatlantic trade- 
in 1859 he went to Australia and en
gaged in prospecting and gold mining, 
and later in New Zealand. He was one 
of the first party of miners that sac 
ueeefally crossed from the east to the 
west coast of these Islands during the 
Maori war After being twelve years oa 
tl*e gold fields, he again entered on a 
life on the ocean, getting command of a 

tel bound for the Fiji Islande, and 
was there employed as a coast gnard in 
the King's Navy Leaving there he 
continued trading in the Sooth Pacific 
until 1876 sailing for England, calling at 
Calcutta and othes East India porta 
He next visited Constantinople and 
other places on the Mediterranean, then 
lie came to America intending to return 
home. On arriving in New York and 
learning of some new discoveries of gold 
in New Zealand, he returned there, hot 
remained onlv a few months, finally 

ring there for Oregon. U. &, arriving 
tlmre in 1880 Shortly after hi» arrival 
he obtained an appointment in the U 8. 
Life Saving Service, where he remained 
until tbe 10th of August While on duty 
at Shoalwater Bay he received an injury 
in his side, which in five weeks time 
cause his death. He leaves many rela
tions in the provisoes and elsewhere, 
including two brother», Mr. H- R. Mc
Kay, Postmaster, Malpeqoe, P.E. Island, 
and Mr. A. McKay, contractor and ship
builder of Moncton—Moncton Timr*, 
■Mr». 1». m m

Osasnl News-
LORD MAYOR SULLIVAN.

The london /«osto Mew of the 3rd 
*L says: tbe imprisonment of Lord 

Mayor Sullivan is a national scandal, 
lie is a man of the highest character, 
both publicly and privately. The ques
tion which the people of Grant Britain 
are asking in shame and anger is, what 
manner of law to this which converts 
such men into criminals i " The *ma4- 
ard says ? " We am sincerely sorry for 
Mr. Sullivan, but if he to a prisoner tbe 
fault is sol y his own. Ttw Govern
ment's task is s painful one, and the 
only «fleet of the present conduct of the 
naUonaiisIs will be |o aliénais tpe sym
pathy of even those Britishers who do 
not look with disfavor upon Home 

ttin.”
SHirnno intsluozncb.

Tbe Halifax Herald ot the 5th inst 
sgys : “ The four-masted steamer Aim- 
son arrived with the weekly mail Satur
day night with 860 passengers. Abbot 
two o’clock yesterday the four-masted 
steamer Brituh trinout dropped anchor 
in the harbor. Captain E. H- Freeth 
reports: Left Phitodelphtn^for Liver- 
»ool, 9 a- m., November SOthgmd passed 
ape Henlopen a6 p. m same day. On 

December 1st and 2nd encountered • 
gale from the northeast which was ac
companied by heavy sees. On the 
night of the 2nd a flaw was found in 
the forward crank shaft The ship was 
run along at an easy rate of speed, and 
on the 3rd bore up for Halifax to re
place the defective crank shaft with a 
spare one on board, all else well. 
There are on board 7 saloon and 117 

irage passengers, who appeared to 
thoroughly enjoying themselves 

when the Herald reporter was on board. 
The British /VtncrM was built in 1683, 
and is owned by the British ship own
ers company, Liverpool Sim ia 420 
Seat long, and SJ668 tons register. The 
captain expects to have repairs com
pleted by Wednesday night The Brü- 

1 »h Prince*» is a sister ship to the Brit
ish Queen and British Crown- The Nota 
.Scotian arrived from Baltimore last 
evening. She experienced heavy weath
er and had a boat smashed and knocked 
ont of davtte and lost three ventilators. 
The four-masted steamer Assyrian ar
rived last night from Liverpool i * 
John’s, Nttd., whence she brought 
100 exodiane She to 8*06 tens regis
ter, and was formerly the Assyrian 
Monarch, of the Monarch UnSk Thu 
Persia toft New York oa Friday for fit 
John’s, Nfld., and Charlottetown, P. E. 
Island, without calling at Halifax. The 

unsafe (which takes tbe place of the 
*nda leaves New York to-morrow 

night for Halifax "

with any
Ware" to» JïSeiî'S?
have tried Burdock Blood

stomach, llvsr and Mood when all other 
-------Mum toll.

a essorai thing we don’t Rod toult 
with a woman's Inooaafatousy until we 
have been made a victim of It.

I* a DasAorut.
Meat bora, of MUM

Clocks, Watch, Jewelry,
SILVERWARE,

Spectacles, Eyeglasses,
VASES, èo., 4c.,

AU Ns* and Litres Striae, aad will be 
sold daring Xtnre aad Haw Trex's at 
priors that will please rearybody.

Please call and pnrohare aunes ot tkw 
above Gouda lor yoarwlere or your 
friande, re the time will au* be tee 
for giving end receiving prsaenSa.

G. G. JURY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Ntwth Side Queen Square. Oppoeite 
Foal Oftoc. duo7,8m

P. E. Island Railway.
Tender» for Steepen, Fence 

Material, Timber, (fee.

tte dnactiow of Rev. J. C. McLean, in plaid aad I 
to At 9 o'clock the pnqren prescribed by 

the ritual of I"
the body by HU

: to the piper, aad

IS, 1887,

roe tes Barrer or
88,000

4b reteflawa Hemlock Bleep,re. price 
per 1000 enpvrAcial feet.

M0 pieces 8awn Hemlock, from 8 to 
14 fc-t long, from 8x8 irehee to 18x14 
taoki-c. price per 1000 eaperAotal fort.

8 M0 Oeiar Porte, 7 fort 8 iaohre 
long. A inehee at email and.

8.000 Cedar Fence Poste. 10 fort 
louir. 6 inches at email end.

18.000 Cedar Peace Parte, $ fort 
0 inch* at email aad. 

i Cedar Gate Porta. 8 fort foag, 8 
iaohre at email end.

100 Cedar Beow Feme Porta 11 fort 
long. 8 inches at email end.

8,000 Cedar Braces, 8 feet kt*, 8 
iaohre at email end.

80.000 eaperAoial fart Sawn Spruce 
Fence Battens, 1 inches wide, 11 inches 
thick, eqrere edged, and free from sap 
ste. Half of the abuse quantity i*> 
feet lone; quarter, 10 feet long; aad 
quarter W fast long. Prioee per 1,000 
fort, loaded on ears.

120 tuna Hewn Hemlock Timber, 
pries per toe. loaded * ease

Forme of Tender for Sleeper» with 
epeoiAcation endorsed thereon, may be 
had at ell Hoiking Stations. No 
forme of tender for otter material.

No Tender for Steepen will te ecm- 
eidered unleae made in aeoordaaee with, 
end upon the printed form supplied; 
nor will a tender for a tern namber of 
Bleep ere than MO be entertained.

No Tender will te ooaentered Bate* 
aeotmpaaied by a drpo.it equal to 6 
per oaat. of the sal* of the material 
Umderad for This deposit will he 
forfeited should the party tender!* 
fail to enter into a contract, or fail to 
(ire suitable boo de for tte faitkfal 

' performance of tte earns, when called 
upon to do eo. Should a tender art he 
reeoptod. the drp.mil will te rrtrewd 
b7 "Tt^sred letter, at tenderer', risk.

The Department dree not bind itaaM 
fo aooept the lowed or nay tender.

J. ÜNSWOBTH.
_ „ Anting Buperintemdret.
Railway OSes. Charlottetown. > dec 7 

Dec. A 1487. j li

For Sale!
ONE ACRE OF LAND la Charlotte- 

town Royalty, tetwwn Upper mal 
tetwer St. Hater’s Bead, adjoining the

PATRICK O

Dm. 7.1187—II
nre.ldrt.wa.Lsth

Aa a mark of respat 
of Bee. Dr. Great, time

t to the ■

I on tte day of hte I

MIKAS cm


